
KRISTIN FIELD, L.AC., A.P.H. 

185 Cedar Lane. Reno, NV 89521 

775-827-0222

A warm welcome to you! In preparation for your first acupuncture appointment with 

Kristin Field, Holistic Healer, please be aware of the following: 

After filling out the attached "Health History", please bring it with you at the time of 
your treatment. 

Please bring with you any medications that you have taken, even if you are not taking 

them currently. Put them in a bag or box and bring the actual substances with you. Likewise, 
bring any vitamins, minerals, herbs, and food supplements, as well as any substances to which 
you are allergic. Dress in loose, comfortable clothing. Please do not wear a one-piece garment 
such as a jumper or dress which prohibits easy access to your abdomen and back. 

An initial treatment for an adult will last approximately 2 hours; and 1 hour for a child. 
The treatment is generally a deep and profound experience. Clients have used the following 
words at the conclusion of the treatment to describe their feelings: "expansive", "light", 
"spacey", "sleepy", "relaxed", etc. It is thus advised that you not schedule any appointments 
following your treatment. 

Before and after your treatment, it is best to avoid eating a big meal. Following your 
treatment, I recommend that you be gentle with yourself. Get plenty of sleep; drink lots of 
water; avoid drinking alcohol; avoid engaging with situations that cause you stress. Treat 
yourself to the kinds of things that are nurturing to you. Create the environment for yourself in 
which you can most benefit from this experience. 

An initial appointment is $425 for an adult (18 years and older);  $250 for a child (17 
years and younger). Follow up appointments are $175 for an adult; $175 for a child. Payment by 
check, Visa, Mastercard or cash is due at the time of service. If you cannot make this 
appointment, please give me at least 24 hours notice, otherwise a fee of half the applicable 
amount will be charged. 

Please refrain from smoking prior to your appointments. 

You are welcome to call with any questions. Take good care! 
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Name:

s$eet: city state zip

Age: Height: weighu - --
HomePhone; work Phone:
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Marital status:OccuDation:
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lf so, what is it?

What kinds of treatment or

lfRheumatic fever Elother sienilicant illness
EAlleryies:
ECancer
ElDiabetes
ElHepatitis
EHigh blood pressure

EHeart disease

ElSeizures

ffVenereal disease

EThyoid disease

EBi:th trauma (Prolonged

labor, forcePs delivery, etc)

fJAccidents or significant

trauma (describe)



GASTRoINTESTINAL

E Nausea

[f Vomiting
fl Diarrhea
EI Consripation
ff Gas

E Belching

E Black srools

[] Blood in stools

E lndigestion
fl Bad breath

El Rectal pain

EI Hemorrhoids
f] Abdominal pain or cramps

fl Chrobic laxative use

Any other problems with stomach or intestines
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l

E Pain on urination
fl Frequent urination
E Blood in uine
Do you wake up at night to urinate?

E Urgency to urinate

[] Unable to hold urine'

E Kidney stones

If so, how often?

L] Decrease in flow
E Impotence

D Sores on genitals

color to your urine?

e,h"l a"l,t Lqg3311gg!&*'

Age at ffrst menses Age at menopause . Number o[ pregnancies

Time betweel cycles Duration of bleeding First day of last menses

Do you pra"ti.e bLth c"n&ol? If
other glmecologic problems

fJ Premensrual changes

fl Menstrual clots

E Painful menses

f] Unusual menses

E3 Heavy menstrual flow

lI Lighr menstrual flow
fl Irregular menses

E Other problems

[1 Back pain

E Muscle weakness

I1 Foot/ankle paius

E Premature births

E Miscarriages

n Aboriions

EI Neck pain

[J Muscle pains

f,f Knee pain

D Hand./wrist pains

[1 Shoulder pains

[f Hip pain

orher Joint or bone pro

fl Seizures

El Dizziness

E Loss of balance

Ef Areas of mrmbness

E Poor memory

n Lack of coordinatiofl

E Concussion

E3 Depression

fl Anxiety

fl Bad temper

E Easily susceptible to sress

Have you ever been treated for emodonal
Have you ever considered or attempted suicide?
Anv other I or psychological

Please list any other problems you would llke to discuss:
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E Poor appetite

[] Insomnia

[3 Disturbed sleep

E Localized weakness

lJ Cravings

[3 Strong thirst

E Weight gain

E Weight loss

E Changes in appetite

[3 Sweating easily

E Tremors

EJ Nighr sweats

ff Fever

lf Chills

E Sudden energy drop
(time of day?)

E Bleeding or bruising easily El Poor balance

Other unusual or abnormal conditions you have noticed in your general sense of health

E I{ashes

E Ulcerations

E Hives

E kchtng
Any other hair or skin problems

[f, DizzineJs

f] Concussions

E Migraines

[] Glasses

[3 Spots in lront of eyes

EI Eye pain

E Poor vlsion

[f Night blindness

E Eczema

E Pimples

fl Dandruff
E Hair loss

Ef, Color blindness

Ef Cataracts

El Blurry viston

E Earaches

E Ringing in ears

E Poor hearlng

E Eye strain

f,I Sinus problems

fl Recent moles

[f Changes in texture of hair

or skin

El Nose bleeds

fl crinding teeth

f,I Sores on lips or tongue

IJ Facial paia

E Teeth problems

El Headaches (where? when?)

lf Jaw clicla

E R€current sore throats

other head or ueck

tl Dizzhess

El Low blood pressure

E Chest pain

E lrregulat heartbeat

El Cough

D Coughing uP blood

n Asthma

E High blood pressure

E Faintirg
E Cold hands or leet

E3 Swelling of hands

tl Swelling of feet

E Blood clots

E Difficulty in breathing

tf Phlebitis

E3 DilficultT breathing when

llng dowa

D Excesslve phlegm (color?)
n Pain with deeP inhalation

E Pneumonla

other heart or blood v€ssel
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D Diabetes □ Heart disease D Stroke

D Asthma D High blood pressure D Other 

Occupational stress factors (physical, psychological, chemical): 

Do you follow a regular exercise program? If so, please describe: 

Please describe your average daily diet: 

Please check any of the following habits that apply. How much and how often do you use them? 

D Cigarette smoking D Coffee, tea or cola O Alcoholic beverages 

List medications taken within the last two months (vitamins, drugs, herbs, etc.): 

Please describe any use of drugs for non-medical purposes: 

Symbol Reaction Pain on pressure 
X little 
xx moderate 
XXX strong 

Swelling 
I\ slight 
1\1\ moderate 
1\/\/\ severe Tensioru weakness 
"" I weak 
# 

: tenseSoontaneous nain 
t slight 
tt moderate 
ttt severe 

Pu sine 
0 slight 
00 moderate 
000 

strong 1 cmoerature 
- colder
+ hotter

1.-'tl tSlcat sores 
* rashes 
« » spasms 
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